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Men! Yeung Men! Yeu can cqme here To-

morrow and take advantage of simply
matchless values in

Overcoats, Suits
and Trousers

We've Gene Through Our Entire Stock With the Reduction
Pencil and Most Drastic Price-Cuttin- g Has

Save Save a third, a half, even mere! Buy at prices which
would net procure similarly fine clothing AT WHOLESALE today.

We made this clothing. We've cut
prices that are MAKER'S prices. Don't
miss SEEING for yourself the extraor-
dinary savings you can effect!

Overcoats
Cheviots, Meltons, Kerseys, Tweeds,"

Friezes, Novelty Fabrics, Fancy Effects and
Heather Mixtures. Styles for Men and Yeung
Men.

$55.00 te $65.00
Overcoats, New

$70.00 te $85.00
Overcoats, New
$100.00 and $125.00
Overcoats, New . .

$40
.$50
$65

$125 te $165 Overcoats (DjQ C
With Fur Cellars, New4PO

Suits for Men and Yeung
Men Specially Priced at
$35, $40, $45 and $50

Fine worsteds, cassimeres, cheviets,
flannels, veleurs andi tweeds. Blue and
black serges and cheviets included.

'TnAm'T,

Fptfh

$45, and Leng Trouser Suits for
Junier Yeung Men Reduced te $28.50

Of geed, warm all-wo- ol Cheviots, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Serges ; single-an- d

double-breaste- d sack models in form-fittin- g styles, also with pleated and
belted coats. Size 15 te 20 years. ,

TROUSERS
Serges, Worsteds, Flannels, Cheviots and Cassimeres, in fancy blues,

greens, browns, grays, stripes and novelty mixtures. Sizes 28 te 56 inch waist
measure.

at $4.95 Pair
Trousers at $6.95 Pair

PUBLIC

Resulted

$50 $55

Trousers .Trousers
Trousers

EXTRA SPECIAL! $25 Striped Trousers Suitable for
Wear With Freck or Cutaway Coats

$16.50 Pair
Hand tailored trousers, made of the very finest woolens obtainable in this

country. Sizes 32- - to 48-inc- h waist measures.

Women's All Silk
Umbrellas

With Stunning Full-Lengt- h

Bacalite Handles and Bacalitc
Stubs and Teeth te Match

for $5.95
brcuusc of very slight imper-

fections nothing te materially
affert either their appearance or
their geed service, and out of all
proportion te the tremendous re-
duction their intended price!

In black, blue, green, purple and
cardinal in u big variety of ex-
ceptionally smart stylus.

Just 200 of them and
they positively cannot be

se COME EARLY!
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Twe Extraordinary
Fur Specials

for Wednesday and
Thursday Only

Russian
for. .

Coats, drf? A A

In btiappy sp(orts styles-i'- B

backs, belted smartly,
linings. long.

c"E.s,elM' $19.75
Jm0,". mul, kit ceney btele's- - and

win pockets.
beuutif"y lined and ilnished

tv i ..,
ivjiMuy Little
Tea Aprons
You'll Like te

Mm Regular
Wc Kinds,

59c
I" prettily

voile, made in

Wlt" "ei"- -KlV I .

uuoen tied.
?lue, pink, luv-end- er

and white.

pqe.vv
-- with full-flar-a-

beautiful

l"-K- e

for
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EVENING LEDGERS-PHILADELPH- IA,

ft j jt"jwkr . ? i

Im

VraA )

Mite I'IT

ra Ilrt

at $8.45 Pair
at $10.45 Pair

at

Marmet

SNCLlXNBURflS Third Floer

Fer a Man's Christmas

$22.50 Guaranteed
Bt' M. Wj. m rM A

ivuuuerizeu wtVvVn

Raincoats
for $16 50 Ytv .''""'"" i
A holiday .special dc

..iilrrlli. ..i.l ..r Mw. .,...!!.. ......
Snlendidlv serviceable k'

coats of double te.tuieVw
cloth, liplfpil iinrl linrHiwI m
All seams are sewed, ce-
mented and taned: each
coat has a half satin yoke . IK
lining across the shoulders. l
they're smartly styled. II
with raglnn sleeves and

convertible military cellars
a most extraeidinary

value!

T?w
wkru&A
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m

515.00 Deuble-Textur- e rt ffRaincoats, Special at J 1 U.UU
Cashmere twill raincoats with plaid linings

splendidly serviceable.
SNl.LlLNBURijS Third Floer

Special, HIen!
Mighty Fine $4
& $5 Seft Hats

Only2.50
In several very geed-lookin- g

styles und all the most
wanted bhades. All brand-ne- w

and perfect taken right
out of our regular stock and
reduced.

.

' i .
' .' i i
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$7.50 te $20.00 Fur Caps for Gifts,
$5.75 te $15.75

Gifts any man's going te appreciate en
Christmas morning in splendid assortment!

S"NrLLENDURijS First Floer

All Our Beys' & Children's $2.50 te
$10.00 Hats (t nr te dr aa

Reduced te Jpi.Vu $O.UU
In an exceptionally geed variety of

smart new styles and most wanted colors.
Excellent holiday cheesing for practical
glftsl
On Sale During Holiday Shepplnti Days en

Our Second Fluer, Adjoining
Millinery Department

SheuLCMWCS Second Floer

:tf SNELLBNBURG. & CO
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iNELLENBURGS
f ENTIRE BLOCK -- MARKET NT" 12 STREETS J

Swings

P 1

Alley
With Ten

Pins,
Special

$1.85 White Enamel
Dells'

$1

d AP i
Cradles $b70

Enamel

'4r'Rowling

85c

95
$1.35

Felding

Tables,

95c
While Enumc!U

Dells'

$2.25 White

Clethes fat iP
Trees... J1.40 I

high. gig
Paris Express

Wagons Reduced
$4.50 Wagons, C? 7 QC
Special at. . . .

$5 Wagons,
Special at

at

$3-5- 0 I

Plain
Heavy Fine
Gauge

$500
Shaker Knil

Heavy College
Stitch,

Special $H

In

Men Will Like
for

in at
than

and

in

at
Knit

Cost
$ia.50

extra

$17.50

Reys'

$17.50 Norfolk

Bring Children Tey
Fairyland

Happy Children!
Has

Goed Little Girl

and

$1.35
Desks

Beys and Girls
three sizes; fumed oak

finish.

$5.00 Desks,
Special at.

$0.00 Desks,
Special at.

$7.50 Desks,

snzzsHggy

$3 for

Children

$1.95
Built

What and Beys
Tremendously Christmas

Pennsylvania Knit
Sweater Coats

this sale marked actually less
WHOLESALE costs!

Ribbed

Sweaters,
Special

Sweaters

C(l

Drep-Li- d

l't1Ml&bt.!? ST..

mw
Jumbo Extra-Heav- v

Repe-Stitc- h Sweaters, $0 Cf
Special at ". . . O.OU

SnhirjburuS First and

Gigantic Reduction Sale of
Brand-Ne- w Stock of

Beys' Winter
& Overcoats

at Less Than Present Manufacturing

Reys' Mackinaws. ..i
Of heavy-weig- ht $7.85

blankets new double-breaste- d models with
convertible cellars and belts all round.
Sizes 7 te 10 ycuts.

Beys' Mackinaws.
Of all-wo- ol heavy-weig- ht

blankets in a large assortment of btyles
and colors. Deuble-breaste- d models, belted.

$20 te $25 Winter
Overcoats
New denble-brenstc- d overcoats of all-wo- ol

fancy ou'icentinga in a large variety
of best wauled colors. Belted models.

Beys'
Suits

With Pairs of Full-Line- d

Chairs

linickvr Pants
Suits of all-wo- fancy cheviets and

cithsimcres in gray, green nnd brown.
New deuble-breame- d models. Thor-
oughly tailored.
Beys' $20.00 Norfolk (J J qj--

Witli Twe Pairs of Full-Line- d Knickers
Single- - and double-breaste- d models of

all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassimeres
in brown, giay and green. Coats lined
with mohair.
Beys' $11.50 Corduroy dA nn

Norfolk Suits J)IU.UU
Of best quality Crompton Cravenetted

corduroy, knickers full-line- d. Sizes 7
te 18 years.

Suits for Small Beys

$11.25
Beys' $3.50 te $1.50 Corduroy

Knickcr Pants,

$2.45 '" $3.10
SNELLEHBURaS Third Floer

W 4 M

the te
Town the

Santa Claus a Story Boek for Every
and Bey!

$9.50 te $26.75 Dressed Dells
Reduced te $5.75 le $17.75

Infants straight-lim- b dells in dainty white dresses
or elabeiatc fancy costumes.

$2 Brown Teddy Bears, Special at

for

Special at.

Here

present

Thud Floer

Our

Suits

$12.25

$16.75

$12.00
Tire

V

mi

I

$5.75'

. $2.95

. $3.95
. $4.95
$2 Tey
Vacuum
Cleaner,

Special at

$1.50
A r c v e 1 v i n a

brush throws
dust, etc., into a

Strongly

Norfolk

spring - mounted
lunged pan.

Si? 5r

Our

or

$39.98 Velour

Pair
wide,

double-face- d, in
wanted colors.
Open F r e n c h
edges; yards
long. Seme
slight mill

&

Flexible Flyer Sleds
at

Prices

The sled that steers; un-
usually strong. They've all-ste- el

fronts. Great for coasting.
Ne. 1, 38 ins. long.. $2.95
Ne. 2, 42 ins. long.. $3.5)5
Ne. 3, 47 ins. long.. $5.50
Ne. 4, 52 ins. long. .$5.05
Ne. 5, 63 ins. long. .$9.50

' Sled Guards
Rails for

Rabies $1 $1.50

$4.50 Sheddies
Wee Kiddies

or

Safe and most enjoyable
rocking horses for "little
folk.

Tricky Triangle, Special
at 85c

Games of countless color
combinations.

Smfii Fourth Floer

Extra Special in Upholstery
Stere Tomorrow

$1.50 Deuble-Face- d

Terry Cleth 89c yd.
Suitable for window doer draperies;

very attractive and colorings;
patterns.

Portieres,
$30.00

U'a
with

Lewest-in-Tow- n

immmif r--

Regular $35.98 Portieres, Pr.
Splendid quality velour; 2'j

for $1.25

very

MBireeS

at
designs reversi-

ble

$25- -00

yards long; double-face- in wanted colors,
open French edge.-'- . Seme with slight mill de-

fects, but nothing te mar their uppearance or
affect their geed service.
2,500 Yds. 60c Marquisette, Yd., JCrExcellent quality niauuiisette in WUv
white, ivory and cnu
1500 Yds. Beautiful Casement 2(sy

Cleth, Yard d?C
es wide, m brown, blue, Krecn,

cieam and mulberiy.

Christmas Suggestions Frem Our
Oriental Department

Table covers, runners, centrepieces,
Mandarin skiits, piano covers, pillow tops,
couch covers, etc. Hand-embroider- and
woven pieces in a wendeiful assortment of
beautiful colorings.

Table Runners, S2.08. $.'5.98

and $1.98 Each
Pillow Tops, $3.98

Round and Square Table Coers,
$2.98. $3.98, $5.98 and $0.98

5000 Yards Imported Tapestries,
fat HO & C A HO Yardpo.ye D.ye

Italian tapestries, wide, in beauti-
ful erdure patterns and colorings. Values up
le $7.08 yard.
$5.00 Tapcstry-and-Veleu- r Combination

Table Runners, Each (t rrVery attractive and in many tJ)w.VO
colors; trimmed with galloen.
950 Yds. $1.98 Peplin, Yard. . fl yr

wide, splendid quality tj) 1 epoplin in rose, green, blue, mulberry, blown
and gray.
Beautiful Satin-Strip- e Peplin, d0 r

Yard VO.LO
Splendid quality imported biitin stripe pop-

lins in rose, blue, green and cream.
wide. Will make beautiful draperies ami
lieilsnreads.

$2.98 Scrim Curtains, Pair, d (rCurtains, Set p ! .VO
Goed quality scrim; hemstitched border

with lace edge and insertion. :t pieces te
set.
$2.98 Dutch Scrim t j nr

Leveiy quality scrim with Pl.xO
silk hemstitched border and deep lace edge.
2'j yards long.
200 Filet Lace Panels, rty) in

Special at, Each $LAO
Beautiful filet lace panels; 45 in.x2Mi

yards; handsome designs; one panel needed
te a window. bHFUFNBifftGS Fourth Floer

N. S&ELLENBUHG CO.:

This Wonderful Sale of
Men's Furnishings

Will Selve the Problem of What le Give "Htm" for Christ-
mas, and Selve ft at Great, Big, Fine Saving!

Men's $4.00 Fiber Silk
Shirts
llo.sem and cuffs made of best quality fibre

silks with body of pongee te match,
looking patterns; sizes 14 te 17.

Men's $2.50 te
$7.50 Mufflers.

t0

A splendid assortment of silk and liber
silk effects, plain colors, stripes and checks
Excellent quality; matchless variety!

Men's $3.50 le $5.00
Neckwear

$1.95

$1.15 $3.65

Of wonderfully geed-lookin- g cut silks the
finest domestic and imported grades, in a stun-
ning array of handsome new patterns and rich
colorings. Matchless gift cheesing here!

Men's $8.95 Smoking
Jackets i
Japanese silk quilted smoking

blue, green, brown and purple.

Men's $10, $12 & $13.50
Silk Shirts, for

Goed- -

$5.95
in

UG te 4G.

$4.65
A wonderful let of high-grad- e radium silk,

jersey silk, erepe de chine, "Empire" bread
silk, Jacquard silk, white jersey, white crepe,
bread silk and plain colored taffeta silk shirts
in geed-lookin- g styles. Net a fine kind of silk
shirting missing in the let; net n desirable
pattern or coloring but you can find nmeng
them. Sizes 14 te 17. Slightly imperfect

sale
and

were

iii

and

and

at.

at,

and hall

at,
hall and

Yd

ir

a
and

Shirts.

Night Shirts,
Of flan- -

Night Shirts. C
Of flan- -

and 19.

te

this and
a fine assortment; fancy

the let
and rich

and

& Neckwear.
geed-lookin- g

and

A Most Wonderful Beautiful
$18.50 te $25.00

Velvet Frecks for Girls
Sweetest Holiday Festivity Dresses

te 1 I Tat tfl) Ht. 3
Exceptionally fine in quality; unusually in beauti-

fully and trimmed and "prettied" with all sorts of embroidery
in wool or silk, with of gay plaid and attractive
girdles.

in guimpe with little of all of the
delightful sort te give for Christmas. 6 te 14 years. One
pictured.

Girls' and Juniors'
Raincapes and Raincoats

te Ge Christmas
the at i the at

$2.95, $3.95, $5.95 $5.00, $7.95, $10.00

The Best American-Mad- e

Floer Coverings
Here at Savings Averaging

a Full Third! .

Purchased in the great trade auction
held by Smith & Sens

passed right along te you at the
price concessions we able te obtain.

Save! Cheese Christmas
Gift-Rug- s While These Lew

Prices Prevail!
Extra-Fin- e Seamless

Rugs
In four wanted M'es

of geed patterns ami coloring.

9x12 Kugs

7.G.!) Rugs

(5x9

Seamless 912
Axminster . . .

Hich Oriental etlur

$85 Seamless
Axminster Rugs .

Fine anety geed

Seamless Brussels Rugs
$100 11.3x12 Axminster L(

at WV.UU
Rich Oriental ether geed

$40 7.6x9
Rugs

6x9
Rugs

$67.50
Rugs at

CARPETS
$1.85 Weel and Fiber

Carpets yard
Inches wide. Very geed

for stair-- , ruuneis.
$3.50 Stair

Carpets yard
stair

LINOLEUMS
$1.65 Best Cerk Linoleum,

Yard fc.
Four yards wide; covers large rooms

$3 Best Inlaid Linoleum,
Yard

Full rolls; two yards wdrt

$3.75 Fine Imported Inlaid
Linoleum, Sq.

$1.65

jackets
Sizes

$59.00
$57.50
$42.50
$29.75
$62.00

$57.50

$26.75
$21.00
$43.50

Choice
all - yards wide.

$1.45

$2.25

94c
without

$1.55

$1.95

95c Felt-Ras- e Floer Coverings,
Special at, Sq. Yd 40C
Twe yards wide; choice--

neiw

Tiillit iidMlBT im

.
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at
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W

a
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Men's $6.50 Fiber Silk
. Shirts

All of best quality in splendid variety
of geed-lookin- g of light dark

$3.00 Night
Made of heavy-weig- ht outing

flannel.

Men's .(tl AC
heavy quality outing P J

ncl; sizes 15 le If).

Men's $2.00 -- CI 1
geed weight outing J)l.itJ

ncl; warm comfortable; sizes 15 te

$1.50 $2.50 Silk
Knitted Neckwear
Tremendously popular season in

effects; plain colors;
plenty of black.

Men's $1.00 Neckwear
Every tie in excep

tienally geed all-sil- k satin;
colorings.

Men's $1.50 $2
In brocaded

silks, satins, figured striped effects.
First Floer

Just In! Let of

the of
(It C

Only 1 J
smart style;

made
girlish sashes ribbons

Seme styles, bodices pongee
Sizes

Inte Bexes
capes, special coats, special

recently Alexander
splendid

Your

Velvet

beautiful ueit-inen- t

$85.00

$82.50
8.3x10.6 Rugs.

$57.50

$42.50
Rugs.

$95.00
Rugs.

beautiful
patterns.
9xl2-Ft- .

quality; pattern

Rugs,
pattern..

$32.50

10.6x12

quality;

Velvet

patterns.

Square

Square

patterns wonderful quulity;

patterns.
Fourth

pntterns
grounds.

Men's

$2.50

Men's

looking;
patterns

Sell

r?NEl I rHBijRflS Second Floer
On Sale en Our First Floer and

Economy Basement a Wonderful
of Just Kinds of

Wanted for Christmas Giving
Fine Savings!

$6.00 Woelnap Blankets,
w lute, gray or tan blankets

in the
Let

the

At

u.MiMiem. quamy cotton; tinirfied with a heft
woel-hm-- h nap. Pink or blue borders and all
full double-be- d size.

$15 California Lumb's-Wee- l
Blankets, Pair

$3.85

$2.59

75c

50c

85c
SNELLXNBURGS

IWItIEv

1
Blankets,
Quilts and
Bedspreads

Matchlessly

J&3.69

$9.24
"even irem genuine long California

lambh-woe- l, with a biuall percentage of cot-
ton in the warp. Stunning big block-plai- d pat-
terns, in desirable color combinations; alsowhite and gray, with pink and blue borders.
All extra-larg- e, double-be- d size.
$b.50 Beacon Bathrobe

Blankets, Each $4.75
Blankets in a variety of serviceable colors

with cords and frogs le match. Hexed for
giving.

$12.50 le $15.00 Bencen (fn AFBlankets, Each p"."D
Extra line plain and fancy jacquardblankets, in .shades of old rose, blue, golden

tan. gray and French blue; fancy borders.Bound with silk tuffeta binding; -- ize 7"x84inches.
Extra-Fin- e $25.00 te $29.00
Lamb's-Wee- l Blankets, Pr.

vuen irem line, long California lamb's-wo- ol

in a soft clear color, with our own ex-
clusive borders in pink, blue or old rose; also
in prett. large bleek-plai- d designs. F.xtra-larg- e

size; Ilnished with wide silk l.indnurSlightly soiled.

$9.50 Cotten-Fille- d

Comfertables, Each. .

ieerei with dowered meieerized sateenand percalme, in floral and Persian designs
and filled with fluffy white sanitaiy cotton'
with and without borders. Full size.

$10 te $50 Beautiful Silk-Cover-

Comfertables. Ka.

$18.44

$5.98

$18.84
Comfertables coveted with flowered Cheney

silk and satin, with etra-ud- e Hilk or Mltin
borders All filled with pure lamb's-woo- l.

Complete assortment of colors and designs-daint- y

Hernl and stupe effects und plain col-
orings. Sizes TL'NM). (IOsBI) and 72x8 1 inches.

Satin-Finis- h Bedspreads
In rich Marseilles patterns, hemmed ends

and full sie. Ciuaianteed perfect.

Spreads, 3)4. Z4 Spreads, K5,y4
$5.00 Crochet-Weav- e (tO

Bedspreads, Each )iW.V4
In beautiful Marseilles patterns; with hem-

med ends; size 80x90 inches.
SmTLlNBURaS First Floer
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